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WILLIAMS, SLEETH & MÂcMILLAR.

Trades Assembly Hall.
Meetings are held in the following order :-

Machinists and Blacksmniths, every Monday.
Fainters, lst and 3rd Monday.
Ooachmakers, 2nd nud 4th Monday.
Crispins, (159), 1st and 3rd Tuesday.
ILO.S.C. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinsiiths, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Cigar Makers, 2nd and 4th Wednesday.
Iron Moulders, every Thurday. -
Plasterers, st and 3rd Thursday.
Trades' Assembly, Ist and 3rd Friday.
]ricklayer, lst and Srd Friday.
Oeopers, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Printers, lt Saturday.
Bakers, every 2nd Saturday.
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THE BALLOT.

It may appear sopicwhat singular
that, while very many in the Provinces
of Ontario and Quebee are watching
with the greatest interest the bearing of
present legislation on the subject of the
Ballot, and looking eagerly for the time
when that system of voting shall have
become a fixed fact, in the belief that it
rill afford over the system of open vot-

ing, greater liberty of action to many,
as weil 'as tend to promote purity of
elections-we say, it may b somewhat
aingular, that under these circumstances
a bill has been adopted by the Local
Legislature Of Nova Scotia to repeal the
Ballot Act of 1870. Thisaction on the
part of the Nova Scotia Legislature is
certainly most surprising, for te our
mind, in the debate on the question,
there were not sufficient reasons advanced
for the repeal of the bill. In fact, it
was admitted by many oPethe members
that they Lad never given the subject
much thought, and they hardly knew
how to vote; whilst others confessed
that they.voted against the ballot because
the sentimpent of the louse appeared to
be against it, though they themselves
had seen no reason to abolish it. The
general arguments used against the
ballot. were the hackneyed objections
that have been in use and donc service
for many years, with the additional
statement thrown in, that there has been
more bribery and intimidation under the
Ballot Act .than there was previously
under the system of open voting-a
Most extraordinary assertion, which was
not even attempted to be sustained by
"<stubborn tacts" by these members whoe
advancedith. Itwould be passing strange,
indoed, if the experionce et Nova Scetia
ln this respect should prove an exception
te the genoral rmie, that the ballot,
wthero it has rcecived a fuir trialhs
denmonstrated the tact that undor itsa

:s-ystem not only have electiona been
oondueted more quietly and with greater
*feility, but with far less bribery and
e*ruption. This bas beon the result inu

those Provinces cf A&ustrulia, where the
bliet bas Leen tried fôr some years, and

''aoh has alse:Leen the general result inu

will have much influence in rotarding
the progress of the introduction of the
system in our Legislature. The bill,
vhie has received its first and second
redinga in the Meuse et Cemmons,
appearsto beexplicit and comprehensive.
Its principle features are as follows--

Ballot carda are te be provided, on whici
the names of the several candidates are ta
Le pninteti in strict alpiabeticul on dictioîn-
ary onde;and lu sepanate or distinct colora.
Ballotting compartments are to be provided
at each polling place for the convenience of
voters, and these voting places are tobe aso
constructed that each. voter may maark his
ballot card alone and secretly without any
inherferance or iterruption.

Each polling place will be supplied vith
a ballot box, the key of which shall b in
the custody of the Depuuty Returning Oti-
cer.

Ballot carda, previously initialed by the
deputy returning oflicer, will be delivered
te persons entitled te vote, and the numî-
ber of such voter on the voter's list mîarked
thereon. Each voter, immediately upon
receiving the card, shall retire alone to one
of the ballotting conpartments and strike
ont the nanie or name of ttse fn vihonu
le dots net intoîîd te vota. The card viii
thon be folded and delivered te the return-
ing officer, vho shall, ithout uufoldlug
tic saine, on in uuy way duacleaing tie
names of the candidates or the crasures
made, verify his initials on the back thereof
and forthwith deposite the sane in the bal-
lot box, publicly, in thepresence of all er-
sons entitled te Le present.

No person will ba allowed in any ballot-
ting compartment with any voter. In case
of votera who are bhnd, or physically in-
capacitated froi marking the card, it shall
be the dutyof the deputy returning officer
te accompany him te one of the conpart-
ments, and there assist in striking off the
names of those for whom bh does net desire
to cat his vote, folding up the ballot card
ns beore dlreeted.

Ballot carda containing a greater num-
ber of names unerased than the number of
persons for whom each voter is legally enti-
tied te vote, or which are so marked as te

'render it uncertain which name the voter
intended to strike out, or which is net duly
initialed as provided, shal be rejected at
tie close efthe poil.

When the poll has been declared closed,
the ballot-box shall be opened and the cards
counted in presence of witnesses, and a
written statenent preparecl of the number
of votes cast for each candidate. The bal-
lot carde are then te Le seaot up, anti th
the stahement and veter'a list tranamitteti
to the returning officer.

Persons charged with personation may
be taken into custody and dealt with as the
law directs.

This Act shall commence and take effect
from the date of the passing thereof.

With reference te tht numbering of
the ballots, we are rather of opinion that
it will prove a defect. The object in so
doing, we presume, is le give an oppor-
tunity for scrutiny in case of contested
elections-but its defect is thi, that it
wili also afford an opportunity for find-
ing out how men have voted ; and it is

just possible that' contested elections
may possibly be carried on by the op-.
ponents of the ballot, for the purposeof 
bringing it into disrepute. It may be
remembered that it was this feature of
the English ballot which consoled the
Peers in passing it at the last-it was
net quite secret after all. However, the
future progress of the ·bill.will b car-
nestly watched by ahose who are in
favor of the ballot systemn of voting.

THE UNIVERSITY RACE.

The race between the Oxford and
Cambridge boat crews took place on
Saturday. The race took place over the
usual Thames course from Putney te
Mortlake, a distance of four miles and
two furlongs. The start was made at
31 minutes past 2 o'clock. Cambridge
took the lead immediately at a very
rapid stroke, and were a fair distance
ahead of their competitors at Bishop's
Creek, 3 furlongs. from the starting
point. Here the Oxford boat spurted
vigorously and drew up, passing the
Cantabs at the Soap works, a mile and
four furlongs from the Aqueduct bridge.
The steady stroke of the Cantabs seon
after Logn te tell on thoir oppon enta,
sud lun atew moments Cambridge had
resumedi Lie leadi. Thé race vas prac-
tically over ut Corney Roah, Cambridge
theneafter maintaining tic lead andi
winniug easy by three Iengths. Thec

Oxford emreitwe frem 3tb 4f trekes

42 strokes. The time et the race vas
20 minutes and 35 seconds.

In ticelieuse' on Tuesduy, -Mr. Wit-
ton mevedi a roelutien : "'That lu he

voigby bllot uanarn ent cite-
tiens h.ould Le adoptedi." -

NEW TRUTHS.

The South Wales colliers have un-
consciously announced a great truth.
We are fast approaching the timeo when
the world wil recognise the right of the
manual laborer . te be botter paid than
the so-called middle class, which will be
called upon also to seo the difference
between labor and industry. Labor is
industry, but it does net therefore fol-
low that industry is labor. The collier
who digs coal, the puddler who makes
iron, the pavior wo gives us street,
and thc bricklayer who construets o4r
sewers, willb ave to be paid for their
work in proportion te the disagrecable-
ness of the labor. We can sec thisbroad
distinction between the distributor and
tho producer-that up te the extrema.
point the producer is creating new
wealth. and that, beyond the point of
absolute necessity, the distributor, by
euhancing the price of commodities se
produced, absorbs the new wcalth te the
extent of the excess. No one will pre-
tend te say that we need all the shops
that ive have,'or all the clerks or the
warchousemen-to say nothing of the
indiscriminate and nondescript addi-
tions which are all teobe found in the
lower ranks of the middle class, who call
thomselves commission agents or sales-
men, or hangers-on and "waiters upon
Providence." The severo task-wok of
the world is, in fact, handed over te a
section of mankind, who have te sustain
the curse of labor as it was pronounced
of old. The realp ressure of the social
question arises where industry and labor
meet each other and struggle for a
partition of the profits te be extracted
from the consumer. Any one who will
watch a ton of coal from the pit-mouth
te the fire-gràte of the consumer, wiili b
able te detect that coal is used as an
excuse for the industry of an excessive
number of persons, who contrive te make
a living by dealing with the article. Se
it is with all our great producing indus-
tries. It is the existence of tbis class
which makes all the mischief; but it
never happens that the people who.
bonast of their intelligence are willing te
pass te the work of manual laborers.
We have had strikes amongst engine
drivers, and engine driving is net a
work beyond the capacity of an intelli-
gent man, but it is disagrecable and
toilsome, and therefore we do net see
engine drivers deprived of the work by
the competition of middle.ciass men.
We often hear the expression, "IMen
who bave the courage of their opinion,"
but we bave yet te realize what men
are who have the courage of labor.
Labor, which callà for all the muscular
power of a man, which asks him te work
in u polluted atmosphere for a number
of heurs continuously, in some instances
at the risk of his life, is one -thing.
Industry, which asks a man te got te an
office or a market at nine ln the morning,
to loave at balf-past five, and te go bne
dresscd in broadcloth, is a comparatively
pleasant occupation. It is no answer te
say that the middle-class man lias great
anxieties about bis industry. Sn he may
have, for he is always in a false position;
but the manual producer has exactly
the sane anxieties te sustain in con-
nexion with disagreeable manual labor.

We want a man of the order of the
prophet te trumpet forth this gréat truth,
se that the people may get back te labor:;
The sham publie opinion whichi 1 now
created by a faise and solfish social
system, the fierce battle of unsound
economical ideas, and the pernicious
hatred of manuallabor which has gene-
rated the idea ef labor being degrading,
eut et 'which ve get verdicts et con-
spiracy and sentences et imprisonmeant
pronouoced by the middle class, bas
reached the peint r.t vhich humàanity
calls fer its extinction. Humanity ls,
aftr all, the great laiw wich ought toe
regulate the transactions et miankind
with each other. It unfortunately
happons that the lawts cf humanity are
exactly tic last which are tho»ght et by
"Society." Society, the society oft

broudoeti, makes tho laws, and dictates
te the people below tic dait wthat tiey
shall do, how they shall ebey, and how
.they shall ho paid. It is the tyrannyof
this layver et eial order wthich seels toe
dogrado labor, and'-Sooiety nover boni-

tates to put the laborer in prison, if he is t
not obedient te the'·interests of broad- e
cloth. The mai who is wanted to play(
the part of Liberator must have genius,m
the tongue of fire which can produce(
"the thoughts that breathe and vords1
that burn," se that the icy slabs of eus-1
tom may melt in presence of the truth.1
Such men have been produced, andi
they can b produced again. O'Connelli
touched the harp of Ireland, and made
himsolf master of the strings. When1
le spoke the nation rose like oe man.
John Bright, before ha went te Court
and put on the plush, showed us hiow
the great tribune could appoal to the
people la their hearts. Ga'ribaldi and
Mazzini made a nation, and loft emper-
ors, and kiugs, and statesmen to make
the nation a kingdom. Washington
fired the hearts of the colonists whoun
they cried out against îunconstitutional
taxation, and called in existence one of
the greatest nations of modern times.
We want such a man now-a man of
prescient sgacity, cloquence, and dar-
ing, to proclaim the eternal trut that
labor is the great foundation ofSociety,
and that tue right te labor is only con.
current with the obligation ou the part
of all mon te work. It by no means
follows that all the disagreeable toil of
the werld lh te be done by one section
of mon. It does not follow that the
casier and more agrecable work of dis-
tribution should fall to the lot of another,
a favored section. It is not even certain
tiat la the day to corne the employer
will be. permitted to go out and employ
at his discretion a hundred men. Thre
is no reason why bodies of men should.
not associate tienselves together to sell
their labor by contract, not at se muaIc
per day, or per hour, but by contract
for ti t3n, or the yard, or the square
foot. Suich men may detoil one or
mere of their number to do all the clerical
work of the association, and they iîay
then, iu an age of education, be able te
provide industry for the hapless victims
of accident and constitutional infirmity.
We may go further, and sec the day not
distant when co-operation in production
will follow the splendid successes which
have already flowcd from co-operation
in distribution. We are by no means
at the end of the career of labor yet; as
yet we are only on the threshold, and it
needs only firmness and intelligence on
the part of the working lrsses te order
the advent of a new day. This is the
time of preparation, but events are go-
ing so fast that there is no saying how
soon it iill be accomplished. It wil Leb
finally accomplisied whn the whole of
the \vorking class as resolved thatman-
nul labor shall be highly paid in propor-
tion as it is disagreeable or toilsome
and exhaustive. The collier is entitled
te ha paid in proportion te the disagrea-
able charaecter of the work ani the risk
he runs. Se is the puddler, the scavenger,
and the mon of the great army of laber
who se nobly offer up their lives and
limbs, in risk, te do the great work de-
manded by the national progress of the
country. When they have done tiir
duty they are entitled te paid in pro.
portion to the realized profits. Of course
suah a prospect is not pleasant to the
idlers who now sponge upon the con-
sumers, or te the distributors, who«con-
trive by cunning to inake a living be-
tveen the producer and the consumer.
But they have the remedy-they can go
te work.

INTEMPERANCE.

Gentle reader, do net get mad and
threow tic Journal away, because wea
dure te put such a heading te au article;
but keep cool. rond what wa lave te say,
and If our ideas are net correct, if wea
malte misstutements, or if yeu ara cou-
.vinced vo are enroaching on a subject
that belongs te each mcmbernindividually,
and weo have ne right te touchi on IL,
tien ait you down, put jour ideas on
paper, send them te us, and we will give
tiem vent throughi tic Journal. W7e
imagine woecau heur yeu say-" That's
tain i " seoIkeep right on. .

This season cf tic year, when man
requires more et tic necessaries and
more cf he comforts et life, is la our
-opinion, Lie proper time te study~ eut
he cause cf se mnany' Leing in a condition

that provents then from being able to
securo any of the comforts and but fow
of the actual necessaries. It hua become
a fixed fact in our trade that nine months
or less thon forty weeks, is the av'erage
time our members are employed during
the year-fromu the first of January to
the thirty-first of ecinber. TIe
wages ofa meebanicls in any trade should
nntot least $1,000 per year; and our
writers on >litical economy, the writers
for the press, philanthropists, statesmen,
all set that down as the lowest figure a
inan with a fimily can comfotably
live on. In our trade, averaging, say,
forty weeks work, it follows, of course,
that te make $1,000 we must get $25
per veek on an average; and as woeonly
get about two-tlhirds of that amount, we
are forced te content ounselves with $666
per yoar, and are defrauded out of $334
-or else every statistician and supposed
good authority on the subject has made
a great mistake, and $1,000 is too much.
The cause of molders having only forty
weeks' work in the year we do net pro-
pose te discuss; but the fa2t is, that
under existing circumstances th0y can
net have more. Another fact is, that
their idle time is certain to be in the
winter, when, as we before said, manre-
quires more necessaries and conforts of
life; himself, wife, children, and other
dependents, require more clothing, more
hent, and more food. -le is out of work;
and. the chances for their gettiùg these
necessaries depend almost altogether on
the fact of whether he reccived for hit
forty weeks' work enougli wages teallow
him te b prepared for his idle spell. If
le did, all is well; if le did not--then
if his credit is good, he can perhaps
pull tirough without actual suffering;
but ifte has neither money nor credit,
then the condition can bo better inagin-
ed than discribed.

Molders do net receive, on an average,
$1,000 per year, and, as a consequence,
the majority are always pincied in
winter, dnd always will ho pinched, until
the word we use as a headin for this
article is thoroughly understood and
appreciated-not by a hundred, net by
a thousand, but by the whole ton thou-
sand maolders'in the country.

Intemperance, in the conmuon accepta-
tion of- the term, meanus a too free use
of- whiskey, which net only robs the
purse, but robs the body of health and
the brain of the wisdom which working-
men especially shoul always exorcise;
but intemperance is not confined te
whiskey or beer drinking. The man
who, knowing exactly the amount of
wages he vill receive during the year,
and makes no effort to prepare for lis
two or thrce montus' idle time, is in-
temperate in the use of his money in a
manner that works far more injury te
the trade and te himself 'thon he who
drinks whiskey. We care not wat use
he puts it te, whetber in fine clothes,
extra feeding, balls, theatres, carriage-
riding, or the thousand other avy of
getting rid ofmoney; the intemperance
of such a man, even if h never touches
strong drinsk will work double the in-
jury te the trade end to the Union than
will the whiskey drinker. Wlicn such
a man gets out of work, hie will d almost
anything before he will give up lis style
of living, IHe may have .brought up a
family in such a manner, that they cx-
pect and will demand that their style be
kept up, work or no work; and the re-
sult is invariably a growler inthe Union.
He becomes a perfect slave te his crav-
ings. If thre is'talk ofreducing wages
by the bosses on one side, and of resist-
ance by the Union on the other, bis
imupecunious condition forces lin> te,
take the employons aide, and nlmot-ina-
variably muakos a "saab" et him if le
only inmagines ha wili secure a week or
twvo's 'work more than lic other wise
.would. This is tic species ofintemper-
anco vo lave rmost te dread. Men must
leurs te live vitin their income, bcere
they eau ever hope te permunentiy irf-
crease Lhat incomie. They imust not ln
tic miiddle 'et January or the firet cf
February, Le eut et money nd lu debt
-an easy prey for thir employers';
knoving that from twoe te three menthe'
idle hime is a fogone conclusion, they
must ho prepared for-it ; and le who
las health LotI ton himslf and tantily,
snd jet, when he idle Lime comes,'is'


